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In recent years, with the rapid economic development of our country, the income 
of urban and rural residents and living standards are generally improved, more and 
more families are out of poverty and to achieve a well-off. But at the same time, it 
also brings a series of social problems, such as a widening gap between rich and poor, 
the increase of poor and disadvantaged groups, a serious imbalance in development 
between regions. At present, China’s social security system has not been perfected yet, 
and disadvantaged groups are not properly relieved, charities’ function in the public 
domain has started to attract people's attention. 
From the perspective of political economics, it has two aspects in distribution of 
social wealth: initial distribution and redistribution. Initial distribution is market- 
oriented and pays attention to efficiency; redistribution is government-oriented and 
focus on equity with primary means of tax. And the practice of most countries 
indicate that there will be a third distribution of social wealth in countries with a 
mature economic system, that is, charities distribution, which is a voluntary behavior. 
However, China's charities is still at the beginning, people’s donation consciousness is 
weak and the scale is small. Charitable donations haven't yet formed a unified system. 
How to promote the public welfare donations becomes the issue of common concern 
by the government and the society. 
From the practice of most counties, the tax policy is an important means for 
government to encourage charity donation. However, China's current tax system is 
already behind the need of charities further development. Therefore, a research on the 
charities development-related tax policies has great significance. Based on the above 
considerations, this article will focus on the perspective of the personal income tax, 
and analyze China’s personal income tax system and its shortage of promoting public 
welfare donation, learn from personal income tax system of the developed countries 
in the public welfare donation. Finally, it will put forward legislative proposals of the 
personal income tax incentives on promoting the development of China’s charities. 
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第一节  基本案情及分析 
一、基本案情① 
2004 年 9 月 10 日，江苏省无锡市崇安区人民法院（以下简称“崇安区法院”）
审理了全国首例个人捐赠税务案。 
原告余某与原任职公司在 2002 年底解除劳动关系，作为经济补偿，公司同
意在 2003 年底前分期支付 200 万元。2003 年 6 月 17 日北京抗击非典期间，余
某向北京市红十字会捐赠了价值 200 余万元的服装。红十字会为他出具了相应金
额的捐赠证书和凭据。但由于捐赠的服装数量、质量等方面存在问题，红十字会
最终确认该次捐赠价值为 87 万余元，并于 2003 年年底才向余某开具了相应金额
的“接受捐赠物资（品）票据”（号码为 0000011，以下简称“11 号票据”）。 
2003 年 7 月 3 日，原公司申报扣缴余某已兑现的首笔 150 万元补偿金的个人
所得税。7 月 7 日，无锡市地税局涉外税务分局全额向余某征收了其获得的首笔
150 万元补偿金的个人所得税 439515 元。2003 年底，余某得到剩余 50 万元补偿
金，并提交了“11 号票据”。 
2004 年 1 月 15 日，外税分局根据“11 号票据”进行了税前扣除，经统算向余
某征收个人所得税 15464.34 元。2004 年 2 月 17 日和 4 月 2 日，余某又分别向北
京市红十字会补充捐赠了价值 86 万余元和 25 万余元的物资。红十字会开具了两
张相应金额的“接受捐赠物资（品）票据”（号码分别为 0000014 号和 0000018
号，简称“14 号票据”、简称“18 号票据”）。应余某的要求，红十字会将这两份
票据的落款时间均填写为 2003 年 6 月 17 日。

















2003 年 10 月 10 日和 2004 年 4 月 9 日，余某先后向无锡市地税局提起两次
行政复议，以不同的事实和理由要求外税分局将征收的个人所得税予以退还。在
第二次复议中，无锡市地税局就该问题向江苏省地方税务局请示，省局又向国家






税所得中追溯扣除。”因此，7 月 5 日，无锡市地税局作出行政复议决定，维持
外税分局对余某征收个人所得税的决定。7 月 22 日，余某向崇安区法院提起行
政诉讼，要求撤销外税分局 2003 年 7 月 7 日征收其个人所得税 439515 元、2004
年 1 月 15 日征收其个人所得税 15464.34 元的决定。 
一审法院认为，余某实际履行捐赠义务的时间应是获取有效票据的真实时
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